
PHYSICS

BOOKS - BITSAT GUIDE

ELECTRIC CHARGE

Others

1. One brass plate is inserted between two

charges. The force between two charges will

be

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RvtyHTQX7SfF


A. remain the same

B. increase

C. decrease

D. �uctuate

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

2. A sure test of electi�cation is

A. attraction

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RvtyHTQX7SfF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IJGlZ4k4cvka


B. repulsion

C. friction

D. induction

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

3. In relativistic mechanics 

the equivalent relation in electricity for

electric charge is

m =
m0

√(1 − )v2

c2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IJGlZ4k4cvka
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FPZ0DGxGqhMw


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

q = q0

q =
q0

√(1 − )v2

c2

q0 =
q

√(1 − )v2

c2

q =
q0v

c

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FPZ0DGxGqhMw


4. Two positively charged particles each having

charge  and are  distance apart. A third

charge is introduced in midway on the line

joining the two charges. Find the nature and

magnitude of third charge so that the system

is in equilibrium. 

A. 

B. 

Q d

q =
Q

4

q =
Q

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qiTLf8QpP6cn


C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

q =
3Q

4

q = −
3Q

4

5. As shown in the adjoining �gure two charge

particles each having charge  and mass 

and  distance apart from each other. If two

particle in equilibrium under the gravitational

and electric force, then determine the ratio

q m

d

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qiTLf8QpP6cn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WW9HAS7u6cpx


.  

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

q/m

10− 8

10− 10

1010

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WW9HAS7u6cpx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ezDvvF6VkcD2


6. Charge  and  are placed as shown

in �gure. 

The point at which electric �eld intensit is zero

will be 

A. somewhere between  and 

B. somewhere on the left of 

C. somewhere on the right of 

+2Q −Q

−Q +2Q

−Q

+2Q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ezDvvF6VkcD2


D. somewhere on the right bisector of line

joining  and 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

−Q +2Q

7. Two equal and oppositely charged particles

are kept at some distance apart from each

other. A spherical surface having radius equal

to separation between the particles and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ezDvvF6VkcD2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4hzK2J27Plvg


concentric with their mid-point is

considered.Then

A. electric �eld is normal to the surface at

two points

B. electric �eld is zero at no point

C. electric potential is zero at every point

of one circle only

D. All of the above

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4hzK2J27Plvg


8. Two bodies  and  of de�nite shape are

placed near one another. Electrostaitc

attraction is found between the bodies, then

A. both bodies must be positive charged

B. both bodies must be negatively charged

C. both bodies must be oppositely charged

D. both  may be neutral

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

A B

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4hzK2J27Plvg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qx8HC8SPTWer


9. If  surface charge density  electric

ermittivity the dimension of  are same as

A. electric force

B. electric �eld intensity

C. pressure

D. electric charge

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

σ = ε =

σ

ε

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qx8HC8SPTWer
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UtUHqa6VM1vA


10. What is the magnitude of a point charge

due to which the electric �eld  away the

magnitude ? 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

30cm

2

[1/4πε0 = 9 × 109Nm2 /C 2]

2 × 10− 11C

3 × 10− 11C

5 × 10− 11C

9 × 10− 11C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UtUHqa6VM1vA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EHKYpSGyBpPS


Watch Video Solution

11. A charged particle of mass m and charge q

is released from rest the position  in a

uniform electric �eld . The angular

momentum of the particle about origin.

A. is zero

B. is constant

C. increses with time

D. decreases with time

(x0, 0)

E0 ĵ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EHKYpSGyBpPS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YB1NvBkSgf8P


Answer:

Watch Video Solution

12. An in�nite plane sheet of positive charge

has surface charge density . A metallic ball of

mass  and charge  is attached to a thred

and is tied to a point  on the sheet . The

angle  made by the string with plane sheet is

in equilibrium is

A. zero

σ

m +Q

A PQ

θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YB1NvBkSgf8P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wz5yjHRUpoG9


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

tan− 1( )
Qσ

4ε0mg

tan− 1( )
Qσ

2ε0mg

tan− 1( )
Qσ

ε0mg

13. A dimensionless body having a phsical

quantity varies as , where  is distance

from the body. This physical quantity may be

1/r2 r

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wz5yjHRUpoG9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tRmhiQ18lPGv


A. gravitational potential

B. electric �eld

C. gravitational �eld

D. none of these

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

14. The electric �eld inside a conductor

A. must be zero

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tRmhiQ18lPGv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8KMqtPMCakiY


B. may be nonzero

C. must be non zero

D. Both (a) and (c) are correct

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

15. A point charge  is situated at point  on

the ground. A point charge  of mass  is

vertically dropped along line  from a multi

storey building of height . Find the position

Q B

q m

AB

h

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8KMqtPMCakiY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nuPsEorur5Yk


of the point charge  when it is in equilibrium  

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

q

√( )
qQ

4πε0mg

Q

h2

qh

m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nuPsEorur5Yk


Answer:

Watch Video Solution

16. Two point charges  and  are released

from rest in a gravity free hall when distance

between them is . Find the maximum speeds

of charged particle. The mass of each charged

particle is .

A. 

B. 

q1 q2

a

m

q1q2

4πε0a

√ )
(q1q2)

4πε0ma

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nuPsEorur5Yk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sv0VD18ii8q9


C. 

D. none of these

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

√( )
2q1q2

4πε0ma

17. Six point charges are arrange at the

vertices of a regular hexagon of side length a

(shown in �gure). 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sv0VD18ii8q9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hAjn7iI3J8lB


  

Find the magnitude of electric �eld at the

centre of regular hexagon.

A. 

B. zero

C. 

D. none of these

q

4πε0a2

q

2πε0a2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hAjn7iI3J8lB


Answer:

Watch Video Solution

18. A positive charged particle  enters the

region between two parallel plates with a

velocit , in a direction parallel to the plates.

There is a uniform electric �eld in the region.

 emerges from this region with a velocit .

P

u

P v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hAjn7iI3J8lB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CDoPHNAjFdP4


Taking C as a constant  will depend on  as 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

v u

v = Cu

v = √u2 + Cu

v = √u2 +
C

u

v = √u2 +
C

u2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CDoPHNAjFdP4


19. A point charge  is placed at the centre of

a circular wire of radius  having charge .

Find the force of electrostatic interaction

between point charge and the wire. 

Q

R q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CDoPHNAjFdP4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hVjGYOcrpgJI


A. 

B. zero

C. 

D. none of these

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

qQ

4πε0R
2

q2

4πε0R

20. A small element  cut from a circular ring of

radius a and  charge per unit length. The net

electric �eld at the centre of ring is

l

λ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hVjGYOcrpgJI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dkI0n1Ze5HPv


A. zero

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

λl

4πε0a
2

∞

λ

4πεl

21. A circular ring carries a uniformly

distributed positive charge and lies in the xy

plane with center at the origin of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dkI0n1Ze5HPv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o8DSzYHYr5he


cooredinate system. If at a point (0,0,z) the

electric �eld is E, then which of the following

graphs is correct?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o8DSzYHYr5he


Watch Video Solution

22. A particular of mass  and having a charge

 is placed on a smooth horizontal table and is

connected to walls through unstressed

springs of constant  (shown in �gure). A

horizontal electric �eld  parallel to spring is

switched On. The maximum speed of the

particle 

m

q

k

E

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o8DSzYHYr5he
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7jbyzDiBCLY0


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

qE

√(2mk)

qE

mk

qE

m

23. A point charge is projected along the axis

of circular ring of charge  and radius

. The distance of the point charge

Q

10√2cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7jbyzDiBCLY0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_umlmXiNCJblE


from centre of ring, where acceleration of

charged particle is maximum, will be

A. 

B. 

C. at in�nity

D. none of the above

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

10cm

20cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_umlmXiNCJblE


24. If a charged particle is projected on a

rough horizontal surface with speed . Find

the value of dynamic coe�cient of friction, if

the kinetic energy of system is constant. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

v0

qE

mg

qE

m

q

g

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eLHCqTOt084s


D. none of these

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

25. Two charges of value  and  are

placed at in distance 80cm` apart. Calculate

the distance of the point from the smaller

charge, where the intensity will be zero.

A. 

2μC −50μC

20cm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eLHCqTOt084s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PRI8E1nqffr0


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

35cm

30cm

25cm

26. Two charged particles of charge  and 

 have masses  and  respectively. Then

are kept in uniform electric �eld allowed to

+2q

+q m 2m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PRI8E1nqffr0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BVv5tLwlxFVk


move for the same time. Find the ratio of their

kinetic energies.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

View Text Solution

1: 8

16: 1

2: 1

3: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BVv5tLwlxFVk


27. An oil drop of charge of 2 electrons fall

freel with as terminal speed. Calculate the mas

of oil drop so, it can move upward with same

terminal speed, if electric �eld of 

is applied.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

2 × 103V /m

3.0 × 10− 17kg

3.2 × 10− 17kg

2.5 × 10− 17kg

3.3 × 10− 17kg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YGtz3kHp5x7Z


View Text Solution

28. A Pendulum bob of mass  and charge  is

suspended by a thread of length . The

pendulum is placed in a region of a uniform

electric �eld  directed vertically upward. If

the electristatic force acting on the sphere is

les than that of gravitational fore, calculate

the period with which the pendulum oscillates

(Assumes small oscillation)

A. 

m q

l

E

T = 2π
 
⎷

l

g +
qE

m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YGtz3kHp5x7Z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5qdqnowJHmho


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

View Text Solution

T = 2π
 
⎷

l

g −
qE

m

T = π
 
⎷

l

g −
qE

m

T = π

 
⎷

l

g +
qE

m

29. A ring shaped conductor with radius a

carries a net positive charge  uniformly

distributed on it as shown in �gure.  point 

q

A P

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5qdqnowJHmho
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9l3yFm0kIuu8


is situated at a distance  from its centre.

Which of following graph shows the correct

variation of electric �eld  wilth distance 

? 

A. 

x

(E)

(x)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9l3yFm0kIuu8


B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer:

View Text Solution

30. The electrostatic force of repulsion

between two positively charged ions carrying

equal charge is , when they are3.7 × 10− 9N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9l3yFm0kIuu8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IDdoPWSKm1k4


separated by a distance of . How much

electrons are missing from each ion?

A. 10

B. 8

C. 2

D. 1

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

5Å

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IDdoPWSKm1k4


31. Two equal charges  are kept �xed at a and 

 along the -axis. A particle of mass  and

charge  is brought to the origin and given a

small displacement along the -axis then

A. the particle executes oscillartory motion

B. the particle remains stationary

C. the partiel executes, SHM along -axis

D. the particle executes SHM along -axis

Answer:

View Text Solution

q

+a x m

q

2

x

x

y

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nmww9Vk7UNQY


View Text Solution

32. The magnitude of electric �eld intensity E

is such that, an electron placed in it would

experience an electrical force equal to its

weight is given by

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

mge

mg

e

e

mg

g
e2

m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nmww9Vk7UNQY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pEPMbYK9hT0Q


Answer:

Watch Video Solution

33. Which one of the following is correct

statement?

A. Electric �eld is alwas conservative

B. Electric �eld due to varying magnetic

�eld is conservative

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pEPMbYK9hT0Q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0InaJsB3qkaZ


C. Electric �eld is conservative due to

electrostatic charges while non-

conservative due to time varying

magnetic �eld

D. Electric �eld lines are alwas closed loops

Answer:

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0InaJsB3qkaZ


34. A charge of  is divided into two parts

such that their charges are in the ratio of .

These two charges are kept at a distance 

apart is vacuum. Then, the electric force

between them (in ) is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

1μC

2: 3

1m

N

0.216

0.00216

0.0216

2.16

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S1eg52UoOpld


View Text Solution

35. An electric line of forces in the x-y plane is

given by the equation . A particle

with unit poistive charge, initially at rest at the

point ,  in the x-y plane, will move

along the circular line of force.

A. not move at all

B. will move along straight line

C. will move along the circular line of force

x2 + y2 = 1

x = 1 y = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S1eg52UoOpld
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jwnAvY4Ixm3h


D. informtion is insu�cient to draw any

conclusion

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

36. Identity the wrong statement in the

following Coulomb's lasw correctly described

the electric force that

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jwnAvY4Ixm3h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wWWVU4Or0vIG


A. binds the electrons of an atom to its

nucleus

B. binds the protons and neutrons in the

nucleus of an atom

C. binds atoms together to form molecules

D. binds atoms and molecules to form

solids

Answer:

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wWWVU4Or0vIG



